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Decision No. 4v~ '0 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~~SSIO~ ~F T~ S~~TE vF CALIFORl~IA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
:aEK:n~ S VA1~ LI1';ES, nl C ., o.nd. LYON ) 
VAN & STORAGE Cv. for authority to- ) 
increase their handline r:'l.tes o.nd ) 
certain of their accessorial charges,) 
as public -v:areb.ouser::.en in. the City ) 
of San Diego, California, and to ) 
e~tablish:certain new accessorial ) 
charges, and to elim~.~ te i'rotl .) 
their tariff certain specific com- ) 
modity rates. ) 

Application No. 30083 

Arlo D. Poe, for applica~ts. 

M'rOJj .1. 'Bla;Ln~, for Lyon Van & 
Stora.ge ~o. 

OPINION 

This opinion relates to e~idence received in the application' 

of Bekins Van Lines, Inc. and Lyon Van & Storage Co., California 

corporations operating as public utility "'~rehousemen within the 

City of San Diego, for authority to increase certain of their rates 

and charges e;nd to cancel from their tariff various commodity rates 

on less than statutory notice. 

Public hea.ring of the applico. tion was bad before Examiner 

Aberr~thy at San Diego on Yarch,28, 1949., A proposed report or the 

Exa:oiner ".-la:: distributed on !fay 12, 19~9. Exceptions have 'been . 
filed oy·appl1c~nts, and the matter is ready for decio1on. 

Applicants seek authority to i~crease their handling rates 

by ~5 per cent, and to estabiish various other revised or addit1o~1 
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1 
charges. The Examiner concluded that Lyons ~d not justified 

any increase in handling rates; that Bekir.LS had justi!ied an in

crease of 30 per cent in its handling rates; and that ~th respect 

to the other services, the a~p11cation should be granted as to both 
2 ~ 

applicants. 

Applicants take exception to the Examinerts proposal o~y 

to the extent that he docs not recommend an increase ot 30 per cent 

in the handli~ rates of' Lyons. Lyons asserts that the Exatliner 

err~d in giving controlling weight to a 1948'revenue statement 

Without proper regard to other pertinent financial evidence or to 

substantial increases in costs of labor since the tariff r~tes were 

established. Bek1ns says that in recommendir~ rate increases for 

the one applicant and not for the other, the Exa=iner has not given 

proper consideration to the public interest in,maintaining uni

formity of' rates as between the only two public utility 'Warehous~me:c. 

in the City of San Diego. It asserts trAt as a practical matter 

it cannot establish rates higher t~~n those of its competitor, and 

th:l t to c10 so would discr1:n1na te against it:. pa trons and service. 

1 
Applicants f rates and charges are set forth in Warehouse Tariff 

No. 11+, Cal.P.U .C. (C.R.C., No. 63 o~ California 1'"arehouse ll.rif'f 
Bureau, L. A. Bailey, Agent. Xhe term uband11ngtr as de:!'1ned. in 
the tari!:!', and as described by applicants, covers the crdinary 
labor and, duties incidental to receiving and placing merchandise 
in storage and tlaking delivery after storase to "rarehouse door. 
As, used in this opinion it also includes, as a matter of convenient 
reference, certain related accessorial services such a$ assorting, 
repi11ng, weighing, marking, stenciling a:ad tagging. l'he urevised 
or additional charges': referred to here1Ilabove are for 'Wlloac.:t.'"lg 
merchandise from railroad cars, for cleric<ll opera tionz in. ma,l'..illg 
deliveries from s.torc.ge; and 'lor the ~tor",ge and handling of ce:otain 
speci!ied commodities. 

2 
For convenience Bekins Van Lines, Inc. and Lyon Van & Storage Co. 

are referred t~ herein as Bek1ns and ~yons. 
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A description ar~ discussion of the evidence is set forth 

in the Examiner's reporto! record. F\1rtner detailed explar4tion 

is unnecessary except in the respects to ",nicn exceptions "Were 

''tlken by the applicants. No other exceptions ,,:ere filed. 

Although the Examiner innis report, .and the applicants 

in their exceptions, discussed various detcils of the e·lidence from 

differ~~ viewpoints, it is clear from analysis ot the whole record 

that only t'W'o questions of v:llid or :material difference a.re raised. 

The fir:t pOint is this: Lyons introduced, Without 

a.nalysis, a statement of the revenues and expenses of its San Diego 

Division for the yea.r 1948. The EY~miner, noting the differences 

bet,,!een t,.."'"le annual figures a.nd the first six-months! fig'J.res submi t1..E-1 

on another ey.hibi t concluded tba. t there ·ifas an' unexplained and sub

stantial improvement during the latter ~~lf or '19~. It is Lyons~ 

position that the Examiner erred in attempting to draw conclusions 

from the annu~.l reve:c:ue and expense sta tCI'lent "Thicn was introduced 

in evidenee by the companyfs treasurer. Assertedly this statemenc 

".las introduced for the principal purpose of sco,·Tir.g the rcsul ts 

of the companyts combined public utility and other operations in the 

San Diego area ror the year 1948. It is eontended t~~t the exhibit 

shows nothing' exeept that which is evident on its face, and that with 

respect to thecompa~Ts ~~dlinz operations, the exhibit shows 

nothing :nore than. tha t the company' ~ co::fo1ned har..dling services in 
3 

its utility and oth~::- opera.tions ,,'ere unprofitable ... 

3 
In addition to the serviees involved in this proceeding Lyon 

Van & Storage"Co. is engaged in proViding various transporiation 
services and in warehousing used household goods ar~ personal effects. 
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Regardless of the limitations which LY01~S ,'~ould :place 

upon the evidentiary weight to be accorded its 19~ operating , 

st~te~ent, the'state~ent should be considered in relation to the 

other evidence of record o As developed rro~ the exllibits, ~t, 

appears that the company~s revenues from handling and its direct 

labor handling eosts, f'oT each of the six-m9r..th periods, were as 

follows: 

Handling Revenues 
4 

Direct Labor 

. 

Six Months Ending , 
Jun~ 30, 1948 D~cq~b~r 31, 1948 

"'- ' .. 
$8 '35'l+ ,. , 

7,~99 

From the foregOing, .it 'is clea:- that'during the latter hal! 0'£ 191+8, 

Lyons "''as able to effect a substantial increa.se in its handl1..."'lg 

revenues Wi~h virtually no increase in its principal item of h&ndl1.~ 

expense.. In v1e\,i of the unexplained increase in revenues duril'l8 

the second halt ot 19~,:the Examiner correctly ,concluded that 

Lyons' had not, sustained the. bur,den or sho~..ng tho soueht increasez 

in its handling :-ates to be justified. The increases in labor costs . 
do not themselves justify higher ratez in the absence of ei~her a 

. - " 

showing or the cost or' pr,ovio.ing the services involved or a sat1s

factory revenue sho\nng.. Furthermore;. aside i"rotl any question as 

to Whether Lyons~ earnings under its more recent level of, reve=ues 

",ould be ade~ua te, particularly if· the other, ;-a to increases l'ec-
. . .. ' 

ommended by the Examiner were in effect, ~~e record ~oes.not provide 
, ' 

a basis for finding tho. t any pa:"tiC'Ular incr¢:lse in Lyons~ hindli:lg 

rates is j~stifie~. 

4 . . .. ' ... , -. '.,. ~~ '. '. 

Labor assertedly is the most important eleeent of cost in ~ndli~ 
An accura teo deter::nina tion of other or the compo.ny: s balldling ex-, 
penses for the la.tter :part of 19~ cannot be made:from the available 
evidence. 
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The second point of apparent difference bet"llleer.. the Exam:! ner 

, and applicants lies :ili applicants' position that uun11'or:l1'ty of rates 
, ' 

should be given vle1ght as a factor in fixing the rates' of eq'llal 
.' 

c~mpetitors·.n The EAal'!liner, in his report, did not discuss the 

question of uniformity. The principle of uniformity may be properly 

considered in adjusting rates and charges ~nthin the zoneo! 

reasonableness, but :v~ynot be given controlling weight in the co~ 

sidera tion 01' rate increases which a.re not sho~m to 'be otherwise 

justified. If t~e applicants herein 'believe, :loS a matter of ! 

:l.lDager1al judgment, that 'Ull1formity of charges 'is essential 'in 

their operations, S".lch uniformity must oe accomplished <ri:1thdue 
, . 

regard to Section 63(a) and other provisions of'the.Publie Uti11ties 

Act. 

Upon careful cor~iderat1on of all of the facts and cir~

stances of record, it is conc~uded that the Examinerts recomcended 

rindings, as set forth below should be adopted. The CommiSSion 

is or the opinion and finds ~s a fact that' Be~~~s Van Lines, Inc. 

a.nd Lyon Van & Storage Co. have sho~m as justir1e~ the increased 

ra to's, proposed charges, and other tar~f! c~.a.nge$ here1Dafter 

authorized in the orde::o 'Which follows. Toth1sextent the appli

cct10n ~~ll be grantea; in all other respects it ~~ll be denied. 

O,R D E R _ .... _.--. 

A public hearing having oeen bad ~,the abov~-ent1tled 

application, and based upon the evidence received and upon the con

clusiOns and findings set forth in the preceding opin1on, 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED tho. t 

1. ~ 'Bekins Van Lines, Inc. and Lyon Van & Storaee 

Co~ be and they are hereby authorized to a~end 

their rates and charges published in California 

Warehouse Tariff Bureau vlal"ebouse Tariff No. 14, 

Cal. ?'O' .c. !~o~ 63, on not lesz than ten (10) 

dayst notice to the Commission and to the publiC, 

as foll~ws: 

Ca) To amend tariff rule No. 18 to establish a 

charge of ,0 cer.ts per 2,000 pounds tor 

unloading trom rail cars merchandise other 

than sugar as described in Item No. 2068 

series of the tal"'itl". 

(b) To ar:end tarift l"'olle No. 24 i."). the manner 

pro~osed in the application to establish 

a charge ot 25 cents tor each d4elivery 0'£ 

merchandize from storaze. . 

(c) To increase the hourly charge tor labor 

spec1fied. in' t:lrifr rules Nos. 16, 17, . 

2" and 27 to establish a charge of $2.50 

per nnn :per hour, m1nil::Um charge 25:cents~ . 

Cd) ,To cancel trom the tarift specified com

modity rate items,as particularly' set tort~ 

in Exhibit D 0'£ t."'le application, as 

amendec. •. 
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2. Bekins Vnn Lines, II!C. 'be o.l'lcl i t i~ l"l.ereby 

~.uthorized to (!:end i ts r~ .. tes .'lnd. charces published 

ir. Calii'or:lia \ 'nrchouse Tari:rr Bureau i:~a.rehouse 

To,riff l~o. 14, Cal.F.U.C. l~o. 63, Ol1l1ot lesstnan 

terJ. (10) days' notice to the CoirJllisz1or.. and to the 

public, as follO"l>Ts: 

(a) To incr0~se by 30 per cent ~11 handling rotcs 

co::.tained in ~.::::1f:f' i tom ~·;o. 10 ~nd items 

~;os. 1tr to 235'2, inclusive. 

(b) ~o incre.":lse ce::::tain o.cccssor1~.1 CM.l'r;CS 'by 

?menc41ng spcoii'icd t!"1.rii'f rules i~l the ::lan.."'lcr 

set forth in .A:o"c!1dix :I !-:." a ttscl'leo: :'lereto aZld 
~ ,. 

by rei'creZlce :.~.;;~(e p~rt ~:erco:r. 

(0) !~ co~puti~e the incrc~sce rates ~nd c~rgcs 

herei~1 o.uthol"izcc1, :Cr~ct1¢ns ~~11 he dispo:;ed 

of i:l the !'J,.;"'.lll:er set :rorth il'4 Z:,:1"'.ibit i·;o. 3 in 

this l':i:'ooccc!in:;, by reference mde pt.l't hereof. 

I~ !S IfZ:\E3Y ?'u'"RTH;::~ 03D:;FG~ t!"..a. t the au thori ty hc.ein 

Gx~nted shall expire ni~cty (~O) days after the ei'fcctive ~~te of 

this order. 

the npplie.,. tion "Je C'.l~d it is her~""y de:.li~d. 

This order sht:.ll becol'!!e effec'tive twentj (20) c.~.ys ~i'ter 

the d:l te her cor. 

Dt'.tcd ::t 
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~~ ____ ~4 Increa~e ~he minimu~ handlir~ charge ~cr lot from 
2 cent: to 35 cents. Incre~.s,e the tlinimu:l :lonthly cha.ree to 
one account for handling r~O:l $1.00 to 01.30. 

Rul<=- No .. 15 Increase the ascort1r..g charge i"rOl: 35' cent!3 per 
2,000 pounds to ~5 cents per 2,000 pounds. 

Rule No .. 11 Increase the charge for "leig~ne merchandise i'rom 
2 cents per 100' pounds to 2-} cents per 100 pounds, minimum 
charge 20 cents. Increase the charge for 't>reighine and reporting 
separately weights of individ~l packages from 3 cents per 100 
pounds to 4 cents per 100 pounds. 

R'Jl~ No. 21 Increase tho charge for :la.ri'".,ing stenciling, or 
tagg1ng pacy~ees on outgo1ngshipments from i cent per package 
to 1.3 cents per pacJr..a.ge, :ninim'.ltl chargo 20 cents per outgoing 
order or sr~pment~ , 

Bule No. 22 Increase the rate for tay~ng and reporting ~rked 
.... teights, ,gallonage or serial rr..lJ:lbers on a.rriYal from 1 cent :por 
package to l.3 cent~ per pae~~ge. 

Rll1~ No .. 23 Increase the charge for extra labor 1.."'l.c1denta:L to 
delivc~y of ~erc~ndise fro~ storage by deSignated serial or 
pattern from; cents per pacl'..age to 6t cents per :pacl'..agc, :nini
muc charge 20 cents per shipment or order. 

(End of Appendix) 


